
New Fall Goods,
New Fall Goods

We were fortunate in secur¬

ing some exceptionally good
values in dress goods without

the tariff attachment, and will

offer on Monday 500 pieces of

All Wool Plain and Fancy
Novelties, comprising some of

the choicest and most fashion¬

able weaves. Among them

are the

FIGURED GRANITES,
MOHAIR JACQUARD,

PLAIN A XI) FIG¬
URED POPLIN,

SILK AM) WOOL PLAIDS,
ALL WOOL

FRENCH SERGES,
ALL W( >OL GERMAN AND
FRENCH HENRIETTAS.
CORDED REPS,

ENGLISH COVERTS,
IMPORTED

BROADCLOTHS.

SILKS, SILKS, SILKS,
.1

Full assortment of Silks,
consisting of the choicest of

patterns, such as

Roman Stripes,
Plaids in All Colors,

Fancy Novelties,
ClIANGEARLK TaFPETAS,

Black and FrouRED Satin.

50 dozen Felt Hats, com¬

prising all the new shapes.
Among some of the leading

shapes for immediate use are

English Walking Hats, the
Tourist, the Plaid Sailors and
the Tam-o'-Shanters.

We have just received a big
assortment of Ladies1 and
Children's Jackets, also a full
line of Cloth and Plush Capes.
Before making your fall pur¬
chases we would respectfully
invite you. to inspect our stock.

26 Salem Ave-

THE-

NIGHT SCHOOL
OF TUB

S1.Ü ESS
COLLEGE

WILL OPEN

MONDAY, Oct. 4,
AT 7 P. M.

ri*TPJJC^BjIWHtt... ¦i.i¦¦»..¦

SOME LOCAL NEWS
THE KOANOKE CITY MANTLE

WORKS make a specialty at this season
of the year of repairing old grates, or
building new ones. They have experi¬
enced men who thoroughly understand
that class of work. Ctdl and see them.

J. H. MARSTELLER.
Proprietor, No. '21 E. Campbell aveuue.

BUY SAWED WOOD in blocks for
your how stoves from W. B. Daniel «fc Co..
dealers in clean coal and the best, grades
hay, Brain and mill feed. Store and yard
linder Henry street bridge. New 'phone,282.

FOR TEN DAYS
We are offering special rales on rail¬

road tickets to all principal points. S. H.
PACE & CO.) Ticket Brokers, 10 Jeffcr-
Bon st r< el.

MISS TRENT'S PUPILS will please
meet, her September 211, at No. 1172
Twelfth avenue.

A SACRIFICE SALE.
One Stuyvesanl Upright Piano: goodcondition and in perfect tune. Must be

sold. $100 cash will buy it. Also one
small Hall's safe, new; £20 cash will buythat. Address, "F. O.W.," Times'office.
BARGAINS IN RUGS.
The E. H. Stewart Furniture Company,with their characteristic enterprise und

progress!veness, announce in n curd on
the fourth page of The Times this [morn-inti a list of real bargains in rugs. The
prices are mighty attractive and so nro
the woods

_

W. T. RUTLEDGE DEAD.
W. T. Rutledue, a citizen of 'this city,who resides on Fifth 'avenue n. e., left

here a few days since for his old home,Renova, Pa. While en route he was
taken seriously ill and upon reachingHarrisburg was compelled to ston. He
continued to urow worse until Wednes¬
day evening, when ho died. His son,
Charles, who is employed here by the
Norfolk and Western, was notified at
once and he left on the night train to ac¬
company the remains to Kenovn for inter¬
ment. Mr. Rutledge was a prominentOdd Fellow, being a member of Moun¬
tain Dale Lodge. He was also a member
of Osceola Lodge K. of P. His wife pre¬ceded him to the grave several months
age. He leates an oniy son. Mr. Rut¬
ledge was a consistent Christian, bcinu a
member of the First Presbyterian
Church, and his many friends will be
shocked to learn of his death.

Pepsin Chewing Gum, 2 packs tor 5
cents at. VAN LEAR BROS., Druggists.
THEY DON'T AGREE.
A few days ego William Tatum, col¬

ored, was arrested here on suspicion.
He was found to bo in possession of a
pistol, which he carried concealed, and.
upon th* latter charge being preferred
against him, he was taken before Police
Justice Thos. M. Wood, who refused to
fine him on the ground that he was only
traveling through the town en route to
Ellchoru and therefore had a right to
carry concealed weapons. Tatum, after
being released,'failed to go to Elkhorr,
however, but left on a freight in the di¬
rection of Lyuchburg He was ordered
to leave the train and refused to do so.
The train crew ejected him, aud in the
resistance which he offered he got a
banired-up bloody face and a broken arm.
When the Bedford authorities got hold of
him the State law regarding concea'ed
weapons was enforced, and Tatum was
fined $20, considerably to his disgust.
KODAK GIVEN AWAY with "Fad"

pepsin gum, 2 packs for 5 cents, at Mas-
sie's Pharmacy.
R. R. Y. M. C. A.
Rev. B. Lacy Höge will address the

regular mid-week prayer and praise ser¬
vice at the West End building to night at
S o'clock. In the absence of the retiring
secretary, K. S. Morrow, the service will
be in charge of Secretary-elect Jesse
Blanton. A cordial invitation i.s ex¬
tended to all railroad men and their fam¬
ilies.

"MOSES AND TUR SCIENTISTS."
On Sunday night at the Fourth Ave¬

nue Christian Church, the pastor, Rev.
Ira Kimme','Will preach a special sermon
on ' "The Creation, or Mosen and the
Scientists." This is a deeply important
subject, which all who are interested In
the infallibility of God's word aro invited
to hear.

WANTED TO EXCHANGE.One
TjolonvWa^bicycle. In good condition, w't h
a Twentieth Century lamp, for a roller
top desk or otlier ollice furniture. Ad
dtess "BICYCLE." Times office, or apply in person at this office.

A . Get ContVs Castile Soap
and yon \ Ml got the best^1^^ made. It is v'.ie genuine Im-KSJ*'*' ported, and while it costs us-H more money t hau any other
brapd, It costs you no more.BL In cakes and bars at Massle's
Pharmacy.

THE KICKER.
Tlmt hole In the pavement on Salem

«venne la still there, much to the dissnt-
Isfavtion of hundreds'of people who drive
up nud down there dally.*
The water at the "dog mouth," near

the market, is still allowed to run Heroes
the street and form a puddlo to annoy
market men and people who go to mar¬
ket.
What has become ol the resolution of

the city oflicials to clean' op the houses
of questionable chnr<toter In this city?
How many real estate and rental agents
have been brought before "his honor'1 to
show cause why they rent property to
people ot unsavory icputatiouV These
little reforms are always instituted and
thtu allowed to die out before they ever
amount to anything. For all the good
they accomplish It seems that they need
never have been started. '.Ask a police¬
man about It nud be will say that the
trouble lies with the polico justice. The
police justice decides too many cases ac¬
cording to supreme court decisions and
takes State laws and city crdinances for
nothing, or else be Wants to be regarled
as "one who construes tho law" to suit
every particular case and his own fancy.
The general Impression among the police¬
men is that'the oath of an officer cannot
be pitted Against the oath of a negro va¬
grant with any success whatever without
additional testimony, as it. has been the
rule of Judge Wood to almost invariably
decide against the officers..As "a* conse¬

quence the police ni e becoming indiffer¬
ent unless they can'^Biibstantlate their
own oaths by corroborative testiirony.
"The Kicker" is not posted enough to
know who Is to blame in every instance,
but one thing is sure, the police officers
and the police justice, like the lion and
the lamb, do not lie down together; nor
do they always dwell In peace and unity.
Ouo other thing is certain, and that is
the police, some of them at least, never
have any special desire to go into court,
and testify for fear of being ''snubbed,"
or otherwise maltreated.

"THE KICKER."

Go out and see Schade anc" Nelmalower
the State record Friday and Saturday.
THEIR NEW BUILDING.
The snlendid new building being

erected on the corner of Henry and Camp¬
bell streets by Heironimus & Hrugh is
beginning to assume some shape. Tho
brick work is now complete, and the
work of putting tne root on is in progress.
This firm hopes to be able to move in by
the first of November.

siii:;si:idiüEn.
The fehujfif Id Telegraph says: Lettie

St.-vunsoh.'snventedn years old, and pret¬
ty, committed suicided at Bluefield yes¬
terday. She had fallen out with her
sweetheart, P. R. iPbelps, er he had failed
tc ke'ep his promise to her, as it was said
he was to niarrv another girl.Uil I |<
KODAK GIVES'AWAY with "Fad"

pepsin gum,," packs for 5 cents, at Mas-
sie's Pharmacy.
MR. WENDLING'S LECTURE.
One of the largest audiences that ever

assembled la Koauoke to henr n lecture
filled the lecture room of the Calvary Bap¬tist Church last night to hear Hon. Geo.
lt. Wendling, of Washington, who deliv¬
ered a splendid lecture on Stonewall
Jackson. It is almost impossible to pic¬
ture the sublime manner in which the
speaker bandied his subject. He was n
thorough master of it, and everyone who
so fortunate as to hear him so realized
it. Mr. Wendling *s a man of command¬
ing figure and appearance, and knows how
to entertain h's audience. Tho church
was well Idled last night and all were
satisfied when the lecture was ended.
They had received full value for their
money and time. The speaker was in¬
troduced by Rev. Chas. D. Bulla, pastor
of Grace M. E Church, and he began his
lecture by declaring that a great man is
never an accident and that a man so
great, as Stonewall Jackson is not pro¬
jected in human affairs by chance. Be
then began with Jackson's historical ca¬
reer as a soldier and with marvellous
skill and jcdgineiit presented tho brief
but eventful military career of the great¬
est military genius of the nineteenth
ceiuury and perhaps the greatest of any
age within the world's history. He fol¬
lowed Jackson through all the struggles,
from first Manassas to Cbancellorsville,
where tho irreat Southern lender iaid
down his life for the cause he loved.
Mr. Wendlina presented Ston»wall Jack¬
son <o his bearers as he had never before
been seen by them. His description of
the presence o' Jackson was sublime,
but his vivid description of the great
leader's first battle was more so. But
through all he showed how completelyJackson nut his trust in God. Aftei
the lecture several old soaliers who had
followed Jackson wherever he dared to
le.m, came forward and shook the lec¬
turer by the hand. A young 1 ndy. a
Miss Jackson, of Virginia College, who
Isar dative of the iirmomtal "Stone-
wail," made herself knoivn to the speaker.To-night Mr. Wendling wi)> speak at the
same church on "The Man of Gallilee."
A RECENT MARRIAGE.
Miss Magill* Gorman, s ister of T. J.

Gorman, of 837 Salem avenue, was re¬
cently married in Chicago to Andrew
Biggins, a prominent young man of that
city. The marriage was a quiet one, only
a few invited friends of the contracting
parties being present. They are now on
an extended bridal tour and expect to
visit Roanoke to ,their return.

LOST.
A large gold ring with Masonic em¬

blem on It Tuesday afternoon. A liberal
reward will be paid if left at Jack's News
Stand.

FOR RENT-Five nice rooms and
bath. Apply at 328Campbell avenue s. w.

One large unfurnished front roniv.,
with hall room attached, desired i»y a
gentleman, wife and two small children.
Campbell avenue preferred. Address T.
W. H., this office.

LOST.Mrs. J. D. bhufHeharger lost a
lady's gold watch and fob chain between
Melrose avenue and Fourth avenue n. w.
Liberal reward if left at C. Hi Beard's
grocery, corner of Twelfth street and
Fourth avenue n. w. No questions
asked.

FOR RENT.tine or the finest brick
residences in tho city, 14 rooms, modern
improvements. Also an elegant subur¬
ban residence with 1» acres of land on
electric car line. THE PEDIGO-BEL¬
LER REAL ESTATE COMPANY.
THE COAL COMBINE BROKErL
liny one of our wood air tight stoves

nnd as far as you are concerned the coa'
combine will l*« a thing of tho past.' We
handle the host.

SHEPHERD & ELLER, Agents.
FRKSH OYSTERS received every day

by J. J. Catogul.

GKKAT niCV'CLE MEET.
Champion of the South Shade and State

Champion Nelms Will Participate.
The Virginia Wheel Club has arruuged

for a big two day's race meet at the
K-onuoKe Lake and Driving Park, to-dayand to-morrow, October 1st and 2d. and
has offered over $1100 worth of prizes.The races will consist of novice, open and
handicap, ami many entries nave been
received for each race. Following is the
schedule cf to-day's races:

1 mile novice, 1 2 mile open, 1-4 mile
Roanoke county riders, 1-2 mile boys'handicap, 11 miles handicnp, open, 1 mile
open, 1 mile handicnp.
A telegram was received last night

from Fred Shade saying he would cer-
taiuly by on hand to-day, and John J.
Nelms is now in the city. Everybody
counts on the best meet this popular club
has ever given. Roanoke also has some
very «ood men, and the handicaps will
give them a chance to put the visitingriders on their very best mettle.
The ollicers of the meet are:
Referee, by appointment of ine L. A.

W. racing board, II. L. Cheatham.
Starter, Jos. P. Flippo.Clerk of course, Geo. L. Hart.
Assistant clerk of course, Thos. L.

Engleby.
Scorer, John M. Hart.
Assistant scorer, John D. Thomas.
Judgrs: Ohas. H. Mitchell, Judge A.

E. King, Dr. P. C. Tice.
Timers: Edwanl S. Greeu, Geo. W.

Ramsey, A. R. Bowdre.
Races will begin promptly at :5:'.:0 p. in.
Cars will leave Terry building at 2:41),8:00, 8:20 and :$:40, and sufficient cars

will be furnished promptly to conveythe crowd back to the city.
Fred Schade, the speedy collegian of

Georgetown University and holder of the
Southern championship, seems to have
lately struck a winning gait, \ which has
carried him far ahead of his rival, Earl
Peabotly, in his attempt to equal Kim-
merman's record of 101 firsts in a season.
Since August 14 Schade has won thirty-four first prizes nnd numerous seconds
and thirds, including all the L. A. W.
Virginia State championships and the
five niile amateur handicap record from
scratch. At Norfolk, Va., after winningfour straight lirsts, he ended up the daywith an exhibition mile ou'a heavy track,doing the distance in 1:57 15-5, a State
record. At the Washington National
Circuit meet he again shoved to the front
by capturing the one-mile invitation, the
tandem race und the live mile handicapfrom scratch. Schade's score of first
prizes now stands at lifty-seven.
John J. Nelms, of Petersburg, Va., the

Virginia ßtate champion, witsaten at his
hotel last>y night, and he seemed veryniiich pleased with arrangements, will:
the track, and is ready to put up the verybest race possible, and Roanoke
crucks seeiu to think he will"do some
lino ridiug. Mi*. Nelms has defeated Mr.
Schade in one or two events, and he is a
remarkably last rider.

Bicycle races Friday and Saturday,3:80 p. m.

NEW F IHK COMPANY.
A largely attended meeting of the citfc

zens of the northwest section of the city
was held last night in a vacant storeroom
on Park street for the purpose of organ¬
izing a new lire compauy, which was
done. The name given the new organi¬zation is "The Chamber's Eire Company,No. named in honor of the Chamber'sSteafifTETire Engine Company, No. 1, of
Portsmouth, Va., it being one of the
largest concerns in the United States,
and all its members are warm personalfriends of the Roanoke firemen. J. B.
Ainbroselli was elected chairman, after
which addresses were made by Chief Me
Fall and L. E. Lookablll, . f the lire de¬
partment. Ollicers were elected as fol¬
lows, to serve until January 1: Presi¬
dent, Dr. W. K. Colbourne: first vice-
president, T. 15. Newton: secretary, W.
C. Masincup: treasurur, J. W. Minnick.
A committee of three was appoiuted to
draft suitable by-laws and the organiza¬tion will present its claims tor recogni¬tion to the fire ><oard an'1 the City Coun¬
cil at its next regular meeting. This is
a wise move on the part of the p?ople of
the Fifth ward, as some prnuctiou from
lire is badly needed in the district which
will be embraced by this new company.
See the tandem races at Lake and Driv¬

ing Park Friday and Saturday, :5:15U
p. m.

A DISAPPOINTMENT.
A telegram was received yesterday bythe Ladies- Aid Society of the First Bap¬tist Church, stating that Gen. Gordon,who was booked to lecture here on Octo¬

ber 11, could not fill his engagement, ow¬
ing to ill health. This is a great disap¬pointment to many people, and especially
to the veterans.

TENNEY'S PEANUT BRITTLE and
cocoanut «risp in 1-2 pound boxes.
SANDY P. FIGGAT & CO.

CENTRAL COUNCIL
The Central Trade and Labor Council

will meet thiseveniugat So'clock. Bus¬
iness of importance.

NO CURE NO PAY.
Skillinan'K N. F. |Corn, Wart and

Bunion Cure lor sale by all druggists.Price 10 cents.

WE BUY our candies and cakes in
small quantities but often. We can guai-
nntee them to be always Iresh. SANDY
P. FIGGAT & CO.

A COMFORTABLE HOUSE.
Have you ever noticed how comfort ible

a house looks when the doors are nicelycarpeted:- Carpet one or two cf yourfloors and see what a difference it makes.
We can furnish you anything in the car¬
pet line. Largest assortment in the city.OVERSTREET & THURM AN.

'Phone 408.
SPORT- MEN, ATTENTION

A bargain in a slightly worn Lefever
hamnierless double-barrel 12 gunge shot¬
gun, weight. 7 pounds. This gun ditiers
from all other medium priced hammer-
less guns in quality of its Damascus steel
barrels and workmanship throughout.Sold for no fault and fully guaranteed.
Inquire of or address,

R. II. DAY,
Rot.uoke, Va.

W. S. VcClanahan & 06.', write all
kinds of insurance In reliable companiesand give prompt attention to settlement
of losses. See their testimonial of their
life company in another column. Fire
insurance a specialty. Give them a call
at No. 7 Campbell avenue

A. THE GREATEST OFFER
ever made: Special "A" and

"B" Clevelands at $10. Wo are
selling them as fast as we can get
them. Come in and see them'
Sold on Installments,
ROANOKE CYCLE CO ,

IDS Salem avenue s. w.

mething Nobby
For Swell Dressers.

The particular dressers of this town, and those es¬

pecially who are unwilling to admit that they can be
properly fitted to ready-made clothing, are cordially in¬
vited to call at our store and inspect our

FALL NOVELTIES
'S ATTIRE.

Among these we would mention a very stylish sin¬
gle-breasted suit, with double-breasted vest, one of
the latest ideas of our manufacturer. We can furnish
this suit in any of the popular Plaids, Checks and
Scotch effects.
The English Walking Coat, with deep velvet collar,

is another one of our specialties destined to become a

favorite with our fine trade.

A SWELL HAT.

The Hat of All Hats is the celebrated Manhattan]
Fall Shapes now on exhibition in our show-window.
It is one of the best $3.00 Hats the world produces.
Colors: Black, Seal and London Brown. Manufae
tured especially for us.

EUI B IE?
¦ W w S rasa tlcsa p

ONE-PRICE
Clothier and Furnisher,

Campbell Avenue and JcllerHoii Street.

RENT TO THE PEN.
Seven prisoners were carried from hero

to the State ponltentlony last night hy
Ii. D. Harvey and S. T. Smith, guards at
the institution, as follows: .lanes R.
Webb, Franklin county, malicious shoot¬
ing, four years: Sam Gibson, colored.
Franklin county, burglary eight years.
The remaining live were from Roanoke
and were sentenced as follows: Charles
Arthur, white, grand larceny, one year:
J. H. Williams, white, grand larceny,
one year; Henry Hunt, colored, horse
stenlintr, tnree years;Luke Edwards, col¬
ored, burglary and jail breaking, four
years: Fred Smith, colored, trraud lar¬
ceny, three years.

IT WAS A FAKE.
The story was circulated here yester

day that Bob Conway, who is serving a
fifteen year term in the St>»te peniten¬
tiary for wife murder,was shot.hi d killed
by a Bttard at the penitentiary. Ruch,
however, is not the case. Capt. Sam
Smith, who hss Conway in chirge. savs
there is no truth in the report, and that
old Hob is remarkably quiet and peacea¬
ble.

LIQUOR AT A PREMIUM.
Atlanta Dealers Take Advantage of n

New Killing in South Carolina.

Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 30 .The recent
tanglo between the liquor dealers of At
Unfa, the railroads and the State officials
of South. Carotiun over the shipment of
liquor in the latter State has reached a
most novel climax.
Under the ruling of Judge Simonton as

to what constitutes nn original package
the railroads have been sending large
quantities of liquor across iho line, and
the dispensary business lias ceased almost
entirely. Last week the Southern rail¬
road refused to continue the business,
and has >% big law suit on in consequence.
The Seaboard Air Line notified dealers

that they would continue to carry liquor
until midnight last night, when the
traffic would cease. In the scramble to
take advantage of| the limited time car
load after car load of strong drink was
shipped from this city, one firm n'one
sending seven cars.

The result is that in Atlanta liquor is
at a premium.

JUST RECEIVED.800 pounds of
Lowney's Chocolates and Don Hons,
different, styles and flavors. Formerly
CO cents a pound; now offeied at öl) cents
the pouud at CATOGNF6.
ANOTHER FRESH LOT of old fash¬

ioned Marshmallows just received.
1 pound box 40c; 2-pound box, 75c; .1-
porind box. ifl; f> pound box, $1.50. At
UATOGNI'S.

MAY APPLE PILLS
Will cure head.irhe. malaria and all dis¬

eases arising from a disordered condition
of the liver. For stile by Sam Stone,theSalem avenue druggist.
PRESERVING PEARS by the barrel,

bushel, neck, or gallon, for sale by J, ,).
CatOgni, confectioner.

Roger ic Gnllet, Ed. Pol¬

and's and Lubin's Extracts,
Waters and Toilet Powders at

Mnssie's Pharmacy.

DISCONTENTED COAL MIXERS.
Elve Thousand are Idle in the Monougn-

hehv Valley
Plttsburg, Pn., Sept. 30..It is estima¬

ted that fully 5,000 miners are Idle in the
Monongahela Valley to day, as the re¬
sult of the operator*' failure to ugreo to
the differential rate adopted at the con¬
vention here last Satu rday. About BOO
men voted last night to stop work" until
their demands are granted.

District President Patrick Dölau is opposed to the strike and wants the'meu to
continue work until December. Ho
notes all difterences may bo sottled in a
few days.

CHEAP COURTING.
Providenc, R. f., Sept. 80..As the cul¬

mination ot id desertion of his sweetheart
after 110 years' courtship, George K. Mer¬
rill must pay to Miss AngenuettC Drury$1,401» without the coats of hei suit, for
breach of promise, hrought at Woou-
socket Us*, spring. Court so decided to¬
day. Merrill, who is a second-hand lur-
niture and junk dealer, dually gave uphis old sweetheart and married another
woman.

ANOTHER ACME.
If you are troubled with rheumatism

or nearagts and can't get relief why not
try a 25e bottle of Acme Linament! See
Harnes, "He makes it."

A BARGAIN.
The Wall ut Cove Lumber Manufactur¬

ing Company having decided to sell their
plant, offer tit a (treat saciflce the whole
property as it now stands. Located at
the intersection of the C. F. and Y. V.
and tlu Norfolk and Western railroad in
the line nine section of North Carolina.,equipped with new and modern machin¬
ery, presents the finest opportunity that
has been t ITered for a long time to pur¬chase a good paying business. Teims
easy. Apply to,

W. A. LASH, Secretary.
Walnut Cove, N. ('.

Sil ANER'S GUARA NTEK.
If you own a horse go to 307 Salem ave¬

nue and see what J. S. Shaiier, the Ken¬
tucky borseshoer, will guarantee to tlo
for your horse. His work stands on its
merits, and his p-ices are right.
METROPOLITAN for October now in

at .lack's News Depot.
JUST TAKE A PEEP

Into Bonuer's restaurant when you pass.It is certainly a thing of beauty since
ho made improvements. His tables are
ladeu with everything that one wants to
eat. Anything you order will lie tilled
with dispatch by his accommodating
corps of waiters You should see Is place.
THE Fidelity and Deposit Company of

Maryland is the largest. Southern bor.d
company. Assets, $3,301,200.12. Boiids
can be given iu ten minutes. Rates verylow. The largest fire companies in the
world represented. CHARLES LUNS-
FORD & SONS, Agent?, olllco corner
Campbell and Jefferson.
FOR SALE.A RARE CHANCE.
Nice suburban farm, 1 mile south of

city, (known a^ the Cyphers farm) excel¬
lent frame dwelling of 0 rooms, all iu
good order. Largo barn. This tract con¬
tains about 83 1 acres in high stato of
cultivation and abundantly watered.
Wtl) rent this property monthly, subject
to sale. Applv to

T. E. B. 1.IARTSOOK, Solo Agent.


